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.TThe (Juflenr (City &iuirU

,LL ;j
(, PnblUher and Proprietor.

M OFFICE-- On the East tide of Willamette
JHroet, between Seventh and Eighth Street,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

rlNsr annum $2 50
liix Month. , L25
Tare month .75

( , OUR ONLY

KTKS OB
'Advertisement. Inserted as follows:

(t On. square, ten line, or less on. insertion 83;

iach subsequent iusertion 8L Cah required
in advance. -

I Time advertiser will b. chatvod at the tol- -

Jnwrina MtM! 'l
i On. square three month. ,, S" 00
fOa .quart six month.. . 8 00
One square ouei year..... ..... .4 12 00

i Transient notice, in local coluirn, 20 onU
5r lin. tor eech insertion.

Advertising bill, will be rendered quarterly.
All jnb work mut be paid ron on hf.i.ivehy.

r-- BILYEU. C. M. COLLIER.

bllLYEtr &
--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

kEUGENE CITY, OREGON.
IX ALL THE COURTS OF

Will give special attcution. collection, and probate iBattor. ,

Office Over Hendrick k Eakin'i bank.
"

CEO. B. D9RRIS,

and Counsellor-atLa- w.

PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
the Second Judicial District and in

lie Supreme Court of thu State. '

i Sptuial attention given to collections and
natter. in probate '

TV
! Ceo. 8.

AUoriiby-at-L:u- v,

WGKNE CITY, - - - OREGON

.OFFICE At the Court House. jy8m3

j ceo; nl
Utonwj asi and

i Real, Agent.
EUGENE CI'ijY, - - OREGON.

Office formerly occupied by Thompson k
Ttean.

I j. e: fenton,
I. Atforiici'-at&ai- v.

i
tSUGENECITy OREGON.

. ; ,' .' 'i
I Special attention giyen to Real Estate Prao
ice and Abstracts of Title. .

- Orrica OverOranje Store: .'""

T.W.HAKltlS,M.D:
Physician and Surgeon,

'. office ,
Btt Store.'

' Kuridence on Fifth trot, where Dr Sbelton

ormerly resided. '""

Dr. T. W: SlicltSn,

) and
IlOOMS-- Ai Mr. J.B. Underwood.

i EUGENE CITY. OREGON. -

I DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
'r AX BE FOUND AT HISOFFICE orres-Videnc- e

when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

i POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.
X Realdence on Eighth street, opposite Presby
arian Church. ,

J.J. Jr.,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THEWILL theSUte.
Special attention given to real estate,

and pn)batennatters. v

tUectin; all kind, of claiir.s against the
United Stalrn Government. J'

Otfice in Walton s brick room 7 and 8.

S. W. CONDO N,

Attorn 9

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON.

Orrtci Opposite Walton'. Brick. -

MONEYJQ LOAN

IMPROVED FARMS FOR A TERMON years. Apply to (

Burr, ,
F.UGENE CITY, . - - OREGON

Office up stairs in Walton's Brick.

INSURANCE.

11TE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED
11 asrenU for the Insurance Com nies for- -

werly held by Ir thas Juer, and are pre- -

i
fared to inrare jour

jUrosa-Earayiiea- t. wed. St. Etc--

, acalnrt l"m by fire, and can give yon choice

NEW

iiMi
k" A GOEIIAL TJ

E
A large of La- -

aiesajid Childrens Hose at
!2 1-- 2 ds.

Good Dress Goods at P2o-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Goods.

. Fine in every
shade

New and Nobby styles in

OPENED A NEW SADDLE
Craiu Brot.'., I am now prepared

The

Are pniploypd, and I will nn Joavor to
me wUh a call.

J. L.

DEALER IN--

A LARGE AND COMPLETE
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

bought in the host market.

FOR CASK

i

CSn offe? the public better prises than any
other houce.

IN
Produce of all kinds taken at market price.

DIALERS

:s

lorki,

latfbfi and

Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Hocks, and Jewelry rc- - red and

warratc'- - Northwc. corner of UlametteJ
nd Eifihth streeU.

FAIR DEALINC IS OUR MOTTO.

Everyone finding in need of bniWing niate-ia- i

will do well to call, and see oi 'r C'obnnr

ctock r.f lumber, ket et MIWey k Dysinger's

f.jctory.i W can pleane all hunts of cwrtnmers

a quality and quantity. Give us acall before

parchasir.j ebewhere. N. N. Mathews, Agt

S NOTICE.

Court of Lime Connty.Oregrw, duly appoint-e--

aclministratof of the etat of John B

Meek, deceased.' All person, having claims

n.in.t aid esUte ara hereby notified to

prewiit the same duly venh-- d, by law re- -

iuirel. within sic ninths fr mi the oi
, . L tne onir n,ne, t the aw rliice

01 rne 01 us BHimiiHJiiaw im j Bj fc (Oilier, in fcnene city,
rwnly and willinvato pay losaea uromptlr. . . n

(UMr Uu.r.
Eaeix.

' i Schctue Meek, Administrator.

silk and Sat-
ins in all shades.

Silks- - .

Velvets in Colors.
The finest stock of French

t

KID SHOES
ever to this place.

BOOTS and SHOES
in all grades. .

GROCERIES
of all

AND HABKEFS FHCT C fth STfiE
to furnish everything iu that line at the

.Most

Liberal for
GASH.

Harness Shop.-

Compet ent

PAGE;

CRAIN BROS.

ADMINISTRATOR

GOOD&

Discount

Workmen
give satisfaction to all Ioma favor

A. S.

J. W. CLEAVER
Dealer in all kinds of

Agricultural

Implements.

--AND-

Estate.

mm
Can

Save time and money by calling on

STERLING

and letlini him renew, your uUcriptions for
newitpaiven, story p.iirrM and maziuinea. He
alan keept a complete sttik of Magazine, 1

rludinif fntury, Harper, Lmtlie etc. All the
Ubnrif. Sewitle. Ix.vll. RUiwl.r.!.

Munroe tUm j lmA evenhin)r ,w0.
ally found in a lt class news deot, P 0 Build
ing, x.ii,-eoe-

.

llll
Foi Siit I V) tuts in all part, ot Eugene

City with and without h )Ue. -- Prion to suit.
jGe:. M. Moles.

CITY

T. G. HtK PRICKS, 8. B. Eakin, Jr., '
Preaidrnt. Cashier.

Of Eugene.

lId up Cash Capital $50,000

City - -
jR'ght drafti on NEW YORK, SAN FRAN-CkC-

and P ORTLAND, OKKUON.

Afl collections entrusted to us will receive
a teu turn. We wake this department 4 specialty

Deposits received subject to check. Loan
made on approved security, and a ireneral
bankinn buaiuea. done on reasonable terms.

A O. HOVEY, H. 0 HUMPHREY
Pretideut. Cashier,

HOVEY, i CO

EUGENE OITTT, - OR.
General banking transacted ' '

Deposits received on current account und on
I pedal errtiheata

Jjratt. drawn on
i' . I

PORTLAND, fvVNv TRANCISCO AND
NEW YORK. ,

Pi'ls tif Crchange sold on the Citte. of
Eropo.

loaua madeV
Collutiims ouall aoceasiUe points a specialty

W. IL DELANO,
DEALER IN

ME!,! EH!,
Headstones and Tomb finished in American

or Italian Marble.

rr.
Stona "Work and Cometerj Enclcsurss.

i

Scotch and
Granite

Persons at a distance will he fnrnWied with
, prices and denies to select fnm

... on application. f
AH work

Please call and examine my work and Bet
price, before piirclianinii elsewhere.

IR.)N AND WIRE FENCING
Furnished at manufacturers' prices to my

customers only.
Shop on 8th street near Sloan' Stable.' ""'"

NEW

NEW GOODS!

NEW

UNDERSIGNED WILLTHE on the 1st (lay of October, 1885, to
sell their new. and complete stock of v..' .

FOR

Cash oli Approved

In view of the hard tlinrs, we have eon
eluded tn"reduce our prices'' a cash b.'Uls,

fecliuK Mmred that it will be to the' advantage
of our customer, as well as ourselves; '

We cordially invite all cash customers to ex- -

amine oyf stock, sj y, y,

W Feal ConUdept that caa Salt
Vod Both la Quality and Price.

Wc No Trasli!

Call in St e tha. Di0erence Between

Cash and Credit.

&

7. F. rATTEHMOH. W. 1. PATTERSON.
4v

II B I

Contractors,
if.

Plastering, Stone and
Brick Work.

ALSO PEALEBS 1

,'Tacoma and San Juan Lime,
f

and English , Cement

Nci York end California
, Plaster,

Plstering Hair, Fire Brick,' Lath,

Marble Dust, Etc., Etc.
ADDRESS:

F. K & Co.
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

OfflCE-W- ith Ceckwitb k Son.

CEVTENNIAL LIVERY 8TAP.LK-- J. J
Eaton, pro. First chvia '1'eamn, Liuifirit.. etc:
to all points at reaannabl. rl.' H.y and
graiufor sale. IXeadguarterl CervalUs stsj

Joaqalff Miller,

r ' I

Writes on Oregon for the Chicago Timet.

Edoeki City, Or., Aug 30, 1380-Spo- oial

I writ yon from tha heart of ' the one
green etatcx of this great Union. This is the
Emerlamt land. The hill and ' valleys of
Oregon are forever gresn. When I tailed up'
the Clydo for the first time, leaving Ireland
on my rif.ht hand, I wrote home that I had
fouud a little fragment ot Oregon floating off

the coast of Scotland.
Contrast this perpetual green with the

dull, old-gol- yellow of California, and yon
find both very beautiful. The gold brings
out tha green, and the green makes the gold

still more glorious and aplendid.
Here are the continuous woods;
Her. rolls the Oregon.

And this Emerald land waa then, when
Bryant wrote of it, tha remote land the
ultima thule as it still is to soma extent.
This la tha most remote part of onr conti-

nent. Oregon may feci a bit hart when we

ay this. Rat still it it the troth!' This is
the only geographical or no political division
of our union tvhivh has' no railroad termin.
ous. True, we have a road piercing tha cen
ter and ao pasting on over tha great moun-

tains that divide ul from California the last
liuks ! tha great iteel belt of tho states, of

which I have' spoken before. Dut Oregon
has no direct railroad leading to any plaoa at
all, like all oar other state aud territories.
And that is why Oregon i especially a good

and .i
DESIRABLE PLACE TOR BETTLERfl.

This young aud strong and healthy state
has not been, tramplud oyer lika other .states
that are so easily reached. Tha result is

Und haa not advanced so far in price as in
other plants. Rich and arable lands' ready
for the plow are cheaper here than in

other place in tha union, except, perhaps, on
the rich levels of cane aud cotton bottoms ot
Louisaua. i; t ' ;

Alb tire mountains bore', unlike in Califor
nia, Arizona and New Mexico, are heavily
timbered, and all tha valtcy are little emer-

ald pabehea of prairie. No land, save maybe
in the older parts of Illinois, was So entirely
prepared for the plow by nature as this
Oregon wt froin'tha first Oregon is

splintered by the hikrras
And she is entirely different in climate and
general characteristics as you cau well say.
In fact for a whole generation . the crest
Willamette (pronounged Willamit) was to all
intents and purpose the entire State of Ora

tion. . Hut to, tbt east of this' unit valley
and gloaming 'river lio tha Oregon Sierras.
And to the east ot the long and lofty reach
of the Oregnu sierras, with its splendid snow1

piaks all in a row, reaches a vast aud fertile
country. Plus Eastern Oregon is not greea
at all. It is uot timbered, a rule. It it
a high, treeless mid windy world, set apart
by itself, and until recently was the Ably

home of thai cowboy with itiliumerabl
herds. , Rut ot lata it has been found to be

as fertile as aliy land in Oregon.' And now

these vast barren plains, fenced a by' the
sand and sage brush to the cut and the Oregon

sierra, on the west, are being converted iuto
boundless fields of wheat( like the onle arid
plain of California. Of course yon fanoy

that all this Und is, and always hat- - been,
a quiet pastoral land, celebrating peace 'and
plenty in it broad corn Held and under it
dark aud wonderous fir trees. My friend,
Oregon was front, tha first the most

WARLtKlt AND rKI.LI0K.HK5T

Part ot this coutltfbnt. She conies' honestly
by Ifer regard for). Hhetidsn's old military

qnsrtcrs. Tha ladiso 'wars of' California
were as nothing compared to the war of

Oregon, siven the first.' The Oregon Indians
were, with few exceptions, tha most terri-

ble men in battle to ba found amongst all
the tribe. They were of a much braver
and nobler stvOk than those .'ot California,
and died as a rule in the field of tattle.' ;

Have 1 nob told you toore how this Or,
gon, when-neglect- by the United States,
met under the-.-, trees, formed a government)
made lawa, declared war, coined hur own

morej' out of her own gold, maintained ber
army in tha field and pafd' her own men out
ot her own money coined by her own black-

smiths out of gold dug from W own soil!

Well, bear it in mind, and do not forget it
all, for it is all important and all trur. These
gold coin had a sheaf ot wheat on on aide

and a beaver on tha other, thu showing the
fertility ot tha soil and the industry ot tha
people. Tha coin had no alloy of either

steel or copper, like the legal coin of tha
federal government, and were io worth mora

than the legal coins, aud hove.' keen mostly
melted ap, but still a few may be found. Of

course, Ors-g- knew that under" 'the 'consti

tution no state could coin money. Cat Ore
gon Was sot a State' She wa not even very

etontly claimed by tha United State at I

territory. Rot ber loyalty, 'at much a any.

thing else in meeting under tha tree and de.

c'.ariutf herself apart of the .United States,
saved ber to tha American people.' And so;

with a history behind her, you mutt not

blame her for .looking witha bit ot vanity

on the old home of Phil Cheridan, for Ore.

gon wa bom on a battle field.

But my present letter is Irora this spot,
Eugen City, where my father settled down

nearly forty years ago, and where I have

done more hard work with the hand which

pen these lines than any other man I kuow

of worked lika a man w hile stili a lad
Take your map aud trace straight west to

the sea from this town. It it a short ride

from .Eugene City to the Pacific ocean." But

all tht year th route, and tha tea bank

AR
EUGENE OCT01JER

CAMPBELL,

ADVKHTIS1NQ.

COLBIER

PRACTICE

Attorney

WILL

Washburne,

miller;
Cctmsaat-tJaw- ,

folate

Wilkin',

Physician Surgeon.

WALTON.

ey-at-La- iw

Sherwood

assortment

Seasonable
Cashmere

CL01IIING.

HAVING

HAVING

EUGENE- -

HWHTi

Trimming

Moireantique

brought

descriptions

IJtSSII:.

Real

Eugene City, Oregon

You

HILL

Eugene Oregon.

LANE COUNTY BANK.

HUMPHREY

American
Monuments,

warranted.

DEPARTUflt!

PRICES!

GEERAL MERCHANDISE

Paper

Cnrrf

ikUBWINwIll

(fjierican

Patterson

a well, ha remained au unknown land:
Th reason it th high black mountain that
lift up and hang almost over tha sea ara
entirely ioaocessibld. '' No horse, 'much leu a
vehicle, can cfost tha densely timbered and
sombre sea Walls, Yet on little tream haa
made )ts way to' the sea here through ft

tangled aud impenetrable maasof vine maple,
myrtle, cedar, and indeed, all aorta of juu
gle, in which the sportive bear likea to make)

entirely hi own habitation. Naturally ona
would think that the fishermen or the few
old seamen drifting up and down the ocean
would have found this Oregon seaport are
this; and maybe they hsve aHer a fashion.
But no one seamed to take any interest ita

it before, aud I never heard ot it' till now,
although I wat raited right hore almost in
the sound ot the breakers' that roll iu and
awaken the hush ot tho dohscly wooded
shore. I regrst that I have hot yet been
able to visit thit new and entirely unknown
teapwt at Oregon,' v

The climate of Oregon can have iriy hearty
endorsement) and ' not entirely because ' I
spent si many industrious year here, but
partly because this itate ttaud leooud on tha
mortality litt pt all states or places on the
face ot tha earth And I assert aa au indie,

putihle fact that wore it uot tor the low ami
vicious life which ha bcon imported and
planted alaug the lino

'
ot the Ciheries and

port and tht mouth of , the great river ami

other like placet, the' health of thia itate
Would stand the first in tho world and lead

the list iu tha low rate of mortality. "

And thit, I think, it tayicg about 'all that
neod be said about tha climate ot Oregon

tha land ot eternal vtnlure and roaring rivV

ers. Yes, It does rain here, and, the spor-

tive Califoruians lung ago ''

' CALLED Va WEUrOOT,H f
And fnsisteii that it was a natural neoessil
that, we should all in time be webfooted ill
order to get about And , every . now and
then soma new and aspiring Mark Twain
will rise up aud set a paragraph afloat to the
effect that some forty or ks babie have
been born hit teuton with webfoetin Oregon,
Hu so long is w stand at th head, or eveu
next to the (toad ot the list lor solid, good
health, all these sorry little pleasantries are
harmless. I tell you frankly you will have
to go far, all the way to Greenland iu fact,
to lind such rosy faces as yon find here iu
dear, delici.us, emerald Oregon, .

Not long ago I wa shown the "Grant
house, at an old fort iu California) but here.,
in Oregon ynu ara shown tba "Sheridan,
home, with much just pride, for here it
was that Gon. Sheridan lint won bis spurt
in war after loaving, West IJolut, Aud if I
remember rightly, I saw In in still here after
the great ojvjl war1 was mt under way. But
he disappeared, like a strojjg .and. confident
swimmer plunging into tho troublnd waves;
only to resppear lusty and full ot lit ami,
action on the other shore. And from that
date forward, as all know, he ha been si

oonspictout figure in history. But hi old
quarters nere iu uregou are nciu in grea
reverence. ...

V. F. Owen Sulclih. ,

Roseburo, Or.; Sept. 2Sth. Ycatorday

morulng, Friday, 8ept 21th, 'It wa au.
nonnoed on the street of Rniebiirg that Hon

W F Owen, manager of th Grange ware.'

house, had failed. The amount of the fail

ure is Variously eitlin'ktod from $10,000 to'
(130,000. It wa caiiied by legitimate bus!.'

nes. transaction based upon injudtcioua

speculation. Many of the farmer, will loia

heavily, but they express confidence in Mr
Owens' buiiness Integrity; Cu thi raorniug

creditor 'twormed, iu from every quarter, '

and it was noticeable that Mr Oweut ' waa.

much concerted for their welfiro. Owing

to the fact that he had lost three night'
sleep tud had endorgon uoh mental itnin,
he exhibited such symptoms of derangement '

that at 8 a m, it wat suggested that 4 watch
be placed over him. At 0 n'ctock he had a

altercation with linn J (J Fullerto'ii, ''attor

ney for one pt the creditors and drew-- ' a re- -'

volver, at tha same time informing Mr' Ful-lert-

he' would kill him, but after express,
irig his opinion he voluutarily put the revol- -'

ver in his pocket. Mr Owen tliurr passed

through tha busiues portion' ot'towu again

and weut to his residence, evidently for the

purpose of lying down aud faking heeded

rest. H tat oti the edq of the bed, and

after taking off hit hat' and boots, holding a
thirty-eigh- t calibre Smith & Wesson revol

ver to his left temple, he' shot' himself, the
ball coming out ou the right temple. Ha

immediately fell on the floor and gave but

few struggles, rintif life wo extiuct, II waa

alone when ilia deed wa committed, ilia
daughter wa the 'first to enter tha room.

tut several came before be drew the

litt breath. It i thought tha deed wa

done iu a momeu. ot temporary derange

meut.' Hit wife it visiting in Yakima, W

T, and be probably will not be buried until

her return. He was aged 41 years; raised

in Oregon; well respected, aud hit death is

seriously regretted. "'

This failure will Involve a numbor of Doug.
Us county citizens.. Noah Cornntt, merchant
snj of Paddle, has failed, lie
was security for Owjm for a large sum.

llob Pblf ps, a Urge farmer near Koselmrg, h
on notes wltb Owens for many thousands of
dotlitrs. '

Owt-n- i owed the Han Weaver estate, near
Myrtle creek, e 10,000. He owed th Dmigla.
County Bauk toot. 813,000, and laige sums to
Gronra .tone, a laiy. farmer, to Caro Lroi,
Murks k Co, and A S Hamilton, merchant, ot
ftiaeborg, besides large sums to various other
frtie'

Th immediate difficulty was occasioned by
h demand uon him for $10,0)0 for th. Han.

Weaver estate, and a Urge .urn advanced V

him by Chicago parties to buy wod He had
bright immenii. quantites of wool and wheat,
aod would no doubt have pulled through had
h. been yivn a tJr show. His failure i It
at W--t tlliO.OOO.

Ha leaves a wife and t!r?e chiMn-n- , a yn"V?
man and two grown daughter. ' lis wed oim

txrm as Stat. Senator from Douglas iMUiity in
man.


